
SOP Admission NON CUET Mode

1. Whereas post spot round, CUET left over seats were converted to NON CUET seats
and vacancy was published college wise program wise.

2. Whereas the last date for receiving application in NON CUET mode was 11-09-2023

3. Colleges will fill the vacant seats of NON CUET (Round-1) by publishing a general
merit list for applicants who applied till 11-09-2023 as per merit and availability of
seats in a particular program.

4. Whereas after receiving several requests from the public domain and peripheral
colleges, in the interest of general public and students, the last date for receiving
application form for NON CUET candidates has been extended till 16-09-2023.

5. Colleges will fill the vacant seats of NON CUET (Round-2) by publishing a general
merit list for applicants who applied up to 16-09-2023 as per merit and availability of
seats in a particular program.

6. Colleges to ensure the preparation of a detailed counselling schedule keeping in view
the commencement of regular class work w.e.f 18-09-2023 and publish it on Samarth
admission portal and college website for wide publicity and better outreach.

Refund against Upgrade fee @2000 INR

1. Candidates are required to login to their Samarth admission account and fill the
online application form for refund of upgrade fee.

2. Candidates to upload the account number information and upload a clear readable
front page of the passbook issued by the bank for crediting the refund amount.

3. Candidate to submit the online application form within the stipulated time.
4. Nodal College Jammu, Nodal College Srinagar shall refund fee after verifying the

applicant's form

Refund against seat cancellation

1. Candidate has to visit the college and submit an application with fee receipt
2. College will verify the application and initiate a refund as per college policy
3. College has to mark the status of refund on their admission portal.
4. For refund in case of double payment by student admission coordinators may contact

Digital Initiative Cell of Higher Education

NOTE :: Refund of fee will be in accordance with the UGC guidelines 2023-24. Colleges may
seek clarifications regarding refunds from the Digital Initiative Cell of Higher Education
Department. jkheddic@gmail.com
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